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MATTER OF: ittorney's fees in rt ffic ofrene eases

DIGEST: Funds appropriated to the bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms say not be used to pay attorney's fees of ene of
its inspectors charged with reckless d:iviag. Attorney's
fees aad other expenses incurred by the anployee in de-
:'¶2dirg himself against traffic offenses tomitted by him
(as will as fines, driving points and other penalties
which the court might impose) while in the performance
of, but not as part of, his o'ficial dutiea, are personal
to the eaployea and payment thereof is h's personal re-
sponsibility. See 31 Comp. Gen. 246 (1952).

Thit i in responsk to a rsqvAst for an advance decision by the
Fiscal Officer, Bureau or Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) of the
Department of the Tzasury as to whether ATF has the authority to re-
iaburue an umployee for legal fees incurred for representation by
private counsel in Poame, Puerto Rico

On February 3, 1976, Mr. Luiz A. Irizarry, an AT? employee, was
iuvolved in an autoobile accident while on official business. He
was drtyving a: Governuent vehicle for thep',urpose of investigating an
application for a permit: as a wholesale liquor dealer. Both he ard
tbe other driver were cited for s violation of the local traffic code.
He appeared'aefore a Ju-ge who signed the charges prepared by the
police officer and wse told to appear at fha District Court of Ponce
on March 11, 1976, for tridt. He was advised that he was requt'red
to have counsel present ect the trial.

As an ATF -.zployee, Mr. Irizarry was go-erned by paragraph 46J
of ATF Order 2002.1 (May Zi, 1975), which provides in part:

"As a pina of guilty in traffic court may be
introduct in evidence in a civil action it is im-
perative tniat all A'TF employees obtain legal counsel
if they are citid for a traffic violation while in
the performance of official business resulting in
an accident, before entering such a plea in court.
i * * In no caae should an ATF employee plead guilty
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to a traffic violatioa charge rHeultlzg ln an
accident without advice and counsel of ns repre-
ecntative of the Chief Counsel's or 3c.'tonal
Counsel's offica."

Complying with that order, Mr. Irizarry did consult ATF RegLonal
Counsel who felt it would be in the best interest of the Go'nrnuent
for him to be represented by Goverment attorneys.

ATP requested the Department of Justice to provide its esployee
with legal representation. (n February 25, 1976, the Acting Chief,
Torts Section, of Justice'. Civil Division, :ent a telegram to the
United States Atilrney in San Juan, Puerto Rico, asking whether his
office could provide representation. , y telephone the U.S. Attorney
told ATF that his heavy case 1t d would not pemnit the detail ofjay
attorney for the. purpose of representing Mr. IrIzarry. Subsequeaut7,
by letter of March 23, 1976, the U.S. Attorney advised ATF's RegioAal
Counsel that his office "will give legal assistance to your agents im
Puerto Rico, cure load permitting it, in fl 'aiminal action against
thea that may arise from their activicies and "ithin thr scope of
their employment that Zould" make the United States liable in a civil.
action.

Having been told that no legal representation could be provided
Mr. Irizarry by the Department of Justice, ATF Regional Counsel ra-
quested permission from the Supreme Court of Puecto Rico to allow a
member of his legal staff to provide the representation. in reply,
he wac advised that lavyers who are not members of the Puerto Rican
bar must Le able to speak Spanish'fluently or be aasoci ted with an
attorney who speaks Spanish fluently. No one in the Regional Counsel's
office was able to meet this requirement an.! as a result, Hr. Irizarry
had to retain private counsel. 1w. Irizarry acknowledges that at that
time he was advised that it was unlikely that the Govercmeut would pay
his attorney's fee.

The traffic violation charges against Mr. Irizarry were dismissed
at the trial. His attorney hes presented his with a bill for $300 and
he asks that the Government pay it on his behalf.

We are not aware of any authority by which ATF may use its appro-
priationr to pay for any fine imposed by a court on a Government employee
for a traffic offense committed by him while in the performance of, but
not am a part of, his official duties. Such fine (or a&forfeiture of
collateral) is imposed on the employee personally and payment thereof
is his personal responsibility. See 31 Comp. Gen. "46 (1952). While
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the Department of Justice umy authorlue and a y for the employment
of a privnt attorney to dafen; au empleye. in a crlatnaul action if
if determlnes that tho WployeC was acting * dii L'. scope of hi.
mplC sent, much authorization wau e t grautLs. in the instant case.
Further, if uwzh anthorin iou. had been granted, only Justice Depart-
ment aprropri :ion, and not ATF appropriations, would bq availabe.
for the payment of the attorney's fees.

AMcordiagly, it is our view that the ATF may not use its appro-
prtatiaus to pay Mr. Irizarry's attorney's fees.

Dpauty Comptroller General
of the United States
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